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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

nnd wholesomeuess. More eco-
nomical tlian the ordinary kinds. and caDiiot be

old In competition with the iiiultlluile of low
test, short weight alum or phosphate ixjw.lers.
Bold ooly in c ii.s. KiiVAL IIakimi I'owdkk
Co.,106 Wall Ht. New Yoi . SIM

G1TY OFFICIOS.
Mayor, F.M. KII II KY
Cleric, V K tUX
Treasurer, - Jamks Pattehson, jk.
Attorney, - liYKOX C'LAKK
Knitlnerr, - A Madoi.k
Police Jude, S Cl.lKKOUU
Marshall. :EoKiK 1'oimal.l.

j J V WWKBACHCoancilmen, 1st ward, ( A Salisbury
" 2nd " II) M JoNK.8

I l)K. A Kill I'M AN
4MB Murphy"3rd "j 8 W DUTTON
1 CON D't'ONNOB."4th. 1 1 Mt CAI.bFN. l'KRi

I J W JOHN IV.t'UAiUMAN
Board Pub. Works KRKI UOHDKlt

1 1) H Hawks W(ORTII

COLTJNPJPY OFFIGlilS.
Treasurer. D. A. Campbell
Deputy Treasurer, - Tiios. Pollock
Clerk. FlltD ('KITCHFIKI.a
Deputy Clerk. EX A C'H ITC MFIH LU
Kecorder of Deeds --

Deputy
V. II. Pool

Kecorder John M i.kvda
Clerk of District Cojrt, V. O. SHOWALTK.K
Sheriff. J. O. KlKKNBARV
Surveyor. --

Attorney.
A. MA DOLE

ALLEN liHKSON
Bupt. of Pub. Schools. MAYNAKD SPINK
County Judge. C. llUSSKLL

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
A. B. Todd. Ch'm., - - Plattsmouth
Lonia Koltz. - Weeping Witter
A. B. Dickson. - E.mwood

GIVIG SOGIU'riiS.
XsT1uDTk No. IV,. I U. O. F. Meets

vvery Tuesday eveulu of each week. All
transient brothers are reepectfully invited to
attend. '

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. I. O.PLATTMOlTril every alternate Friday in
ah month in ihe M.woiile Hull. Visiting

Hrutbers are i ivited to attend.
LOOOE NO. m. A. O. U. W. MeetsT1KIO alternat Friday evening at lv. of P.

kail. Transient brothers are respect t ul iy In-

vited to attend. F. P. llrown. Vaster work-
man ;tJ B. K nister, : F. M. Stelinker
Overseer; W. II. M llr. Financier; J. K.
Ilouseworlhi Recorder ; F. J M'irit'tii. Keceiv-- r;

w in. Crehan. liul 'e ; Wn.. l.udwijj. inside
at eh : L. olsen, outside Watc .

A8S CAMP NO. 3TI. HOURItS WikidMKN
Kj of An:erlc Meets xeeond and fourth Mon-
day evening at K. of P. hall All transient
brothers are requested 'to meet wiili us. I.. A.
Ntwcofiier. Venerable Consul ;. f , N'l"
Worthy Adviser; S. C. Wilde. Banker; W. A.
Boeck. Clerk.

I II I.ODC.E N' n. A. O. V. W.IlLATTSMOi; alternate Friday rvt-nm- at
kttMskwoud hallatHo'cloCK. All rr insu iil s

are respeetfuliy invited m atleml. I .

l.arsoni M. W. ; F. Bod. Foreimm : S C.
Wilde. Keoordur ; leot:ird Anderson. vfrft

lv IUIE NO. f.. A. F. & A. M.1JLATfMOCTHCrt and ilnr l M. in lays
ach month at the:. hall. All transt.'tii
r are cordially in ited to iii-r- t with n

J. l!. liiciitCY. vV. M.
Wu. II r. Sccre:ry,

'EBBASKA CilAPTEK. No. ?., K. A. M
l-- Meets a id fo.irtti 1'liesd.t- - ! f;n 1

mouth at M.i u'' nail Iratisci ut bio hti
r invited to :i-- -t wil t us.

r . E. rt'itiTK. II. P
IVm. iv. Secretary.

ZiN rojU'A HM;V. .NO 5 .
Ji-Mrri- ti l .md tl.ild 'A rl t y ni.! I

rat i) liioulii at M iion's ii;ill. Vi.-.i.l.-. U lf:o"
are coniMiiy invu il lo iiht'. i.!i u.
WM. 1IA1S. hec. F. E. VMllTK. E. (

COUNCIL. NO 1.121. KOV A L 'KOANL'ilCIAS8 the recoitd and fourth Mondays of
each mouth at Arcauuui Hall.

It. N. Glenn, Regent.,
r. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Itobt. B Windham
lit Vice President A. B. Todd
Sod Vice Presideut Win Neville
Secretary V. Herrmann
Treasurer F. K. Uuthiuan

DIUE'-TORS-
.

J. C. Richev. F. E. W hite. J C. Patterson,
J. A. Conner. 15. Eiou, C. W. Sherman, F. tior-de- r,

J. V. weckuach.

McCONIHIE POST 43 C. A. R.
ROSTER.

J. W. Johnson Commander.
Q.S.TwiM Sen ior V ice "F.A.BATKS Junior
00. Nilkji Adjutant.
HZNRY 8TBKIGHT Q. M.
Malon Dixon oflicer of the Day.
CH4BLM Ford liu;rd
AMDKHMOii Fuv Sergt Major.
Jacob Gosblkxax.. ..Quarter Master Sergt.
L. C. Curtis Post CliapUiu.

Meetlnir Saturday eveoing

C. F. SM ITH,
The Boss Tailor

Mala St.. Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
rirer. Note these prices: Business suits
from $ ltf to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45.
pant $4, $5, $3, $6.50 and upwards.

UT" Will guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Comoetilion.

MMtemftiit)
A COLLISION AT ASHLAND.

A Following Freight Plunges '.Into
Another Smashing the Caboose

And Throwing several Cars
From the Track.

Ashland, Neb. Feb. 1.1. An extra
fast utocl; train, at four o'clock Friduy
morning, ran into the end of the regular
freight train standing on the truck here
above the depot. The engine of the fast
freight was almost demolished. The ca-

boose of the train ran into was totally
destroyed, and several cars thrown from
the track and piled on top of each
other. Thirteen persons sitting in the ca-

boose at the time of the wreck escaped
by crawling out from under the debris
and sustained no serious injuries. How
they escaped is a miracle. The wreck ine
train is here with a full fore of men who
have worked all the forenoon in clearing
up the track. Regular passenger trains
are compelled to go around by the side
track. The fast train was a large one
loaded with cattle, sheep and hgs.

LATER.

The trains were two regular freights
that pulled out of Lincoln one after the
other. The first tru?n had orders to pick
up stock cars along the route, and before
starting the conductor told the train fol-

lowing to look out for it. The train
was standing on the track here, doing
this work, when the second train came
on and plunged into the first. The men
who were in the caboose knew nothing
of the second train's approach, as the
windows were curtuintd.

THE CQWI.ES TARIFF BILL

It Is Amended By Striking Out the
"Moonshine" Section.

Washington, Feb. 15. The house
committee on appropriations today re-

solved to report favorably a substitute
for the Cowles internal revenue bill.
The substitute provides for the repeal of
the tobacco tax and omit the "moon-

shine" sections of the Cowles bil.
Mr. Forney aays he will report a substi-

tute to the bill, removing the duty n
manufactured tobacco and snuff, but
not on cigars and cheroots.

Representative Sayt-r- s of Tcxhs said he
intended to prepare a minority report.
He said: "I am opposed to reducing the
surplus by taking off the tax on cigars,
cheroots and cigarettes, uatil we have
first reduced the custom duties on the
necessaries of life.

In the shape in which the Cowles bill
will lie reported, it provides that after
July 1, next, all laws now in force, where-

by farmers and producers of tobneco are
respected in the sale and disposition of
the same; and all laws relating to inter-
nal revenue tuxes on manufactured to-

bacco, snuff, cig'irs, cheroots, and cigar-

ettes, nud the special taxes required by
law to le paid by manufacturers of and
dealers in leaf tobacco, retail dealers in

manufactured tobacco, peddler, of snuff,
tob.icco, and cigar, and manufacturers
of smiff and of cig irs, shall he repealed.
It is provided that also a drawb-ipf- equal
to tt tax shall be aid uu inliroki n fac-

tory packages in the hands of manufa-
ctures and dealers when the law takes
. !! ct. A redemption at the pro rata
Valuation of Fpucifd tax 6tuirips 15 tm
vided for,

The aicoud section provides th:it all
internal revenue lawg liir.U'niJ the rest: ?

thm and rvgulat ng t tie manufacture; sale
or exportation of tolmcco, snuiF, csg-tr?-

,

fin-root- s and cigarettes shall lie repealed
on July 1, next, but that no drawback
tfhnll be allowed upon such articles en-

tered for export on or after that date.
A proviso declares that all laws now in

force shall remain and have full force
and effect in respect to all offenses com-

mitted, liabilities jncurred or rights
incrung or accrued prior to the date when
the appeal of the taxes shall take effect.
Another section provides for the abolition
of minimum punishments wherever pre--scrib-

es

for violations of the internal
revenue laws, with leave for the court to
impose any fine or punishment within the
maximum.

The remaining sections forbid the
multilatiou of seized distilling apparatus
and authorized the United Stateia judges
to make proper orders for the comfort of
persons whose life or health are endan
gered by close confinement A provision
is finally made for the abolition of all
offices for the " collection of revenues
which are cut off by the bill.

Bloodshed is Feard.
Roll. A, Dak., Feb 16. Bloodshed in
half breed settlement is expected at any
moment. Company A. N. N. G., went to
Dunseith with the shriff and posse last
night, and today moved upon the recal-

citrant breeds. News will be brought
here by eoureir if a battle occurs.

Try Merges for your winter's footwear

Tho Lone Highwayman Arrested.
Kansas Citt, .Mo., Feb. 15. One of

the most sensational arrests eyer made in
this city was consummated here today,
when II. L. Oorton, better known as
Black Bart, the notorious California lone
highwayman, was taken into custody.

It seems that somo time ago, shortly
after the beginning of the year, Gorton
quietly came to this, visited his old
haunts in Missouri, and then went to
Leneva, Kan. Postoffice Inspector J. B.
Johnston, of St. Louis, had received pri-

vate information that Gorton was in this
vicinity and followed him to Leneva.
Today Gorton returned from that place
and tonight on Johnston's orders
he was arrested opposite the union depot
and committed to jail, charged with the
robbery of a stage coach at Ingram's
ranch, Medocino county, California.
December 4, when he obtained $330 and
the Wells, Fargo & Co. express treasure
box.

Gorton, who is a perfect blonde in ap-

pearance, claims to be a stationary engi-

neer and to have been in Leneva on a
visit to his father. He acknowledged
having recently come from California,
but would say nothing more.

The West Virginia Deadlock.
Charleston W. Va., Feb. 1.1. There

was great excitement in the joint assem-

bly today. President Carr of the senate
announced that he would, from now on
cast his vote for General Goff for U. S.

senator. Kirk, who cast his vote hereto-
fore for some union laborite, also de-

clared himself for Goff from now on.
Harr, another laborite. cast his vote for
Senator Kenna, and will remain with him
hereafter. Door still refuses to vote for
Kenna. The following ballot was taken:
Goff, 42; Kenna, 42; W. Tice, 1. The
election now hangs on Door, who is a
democrat, but who is bitter against
Kenna.

Ir;lcs;rl;vi!sm.
Kavo you a.:-- i lea bow j;i:.uy niilca ft

danchij C'l"' ITetsovor in a cinlo evening?
I do:i"t mean a ui-jr- e or less wall (lower,
i.r iT.c who sits out her dances alone or
otherwise but a real lover cf waltzing,
who dances everything from beginning
to end, and looks almost ft3 fresh at $hii
end of the evening aa ebo did at the be-

ginning! "Tom who is very fond of hav-

ing all those sort of tilings at his fingers'
ends had learnt it all up. Somo man
has been attending several dances with
a pedometer in his iockct, and, o finds
that tho averago distance traversed dur-
ing an evening of twenty-tw- o dances is
thirteen and oae-ha- lf miles! If any girl
of one's acquaintance was asked to gQ pij
an equally long walk, pha would just say
it was. impossible; at least, I know
should; but somehow, when, one ha,a a
pleasant partner, good Pis9 and ft good
flocr in a well lighted room, ono scarcely
stops to consider how much ground ono
lias got over. Tho average length of one
waltz U Iialf a mile, whilo a polka is
three-quarter- s; and even the lancers arc
a, quarter of a mile long. London Figaro.

Wrltiiis Mo man Xunicral- -

Evcrvbody whq has Locn fq school
knows' tho 'Roman numerals, aild they
are always used on clocks and watches.
V7hat everybody don't know, howcve-5-,

ii that the representations pf tho fourth
figure 0:1 Uq dial pf a timepicca are
never trades as they should, bo, according
to the arithmetics, for jnstcad Pf being-I-

it ii invariably written If II. Just
whv thh 4 doyjo has. jicver-- been

crplalaed. Somo watchmakers say
it L; to avciJ tailing up IV with V and
VI, and" that i3 really tho only reason
that I have ever heard. But nobody
Ecem3 to know, without okjii at u
timepiece,' Jiow H U written, and I liavo
never yet met any ono who did not,
when asked, write it IV instead of IIII,
and I never yet saw a timepiece on the
dial of which 4 o'clock was written IV.

New York Graphic.

A Fuctrait of Washington.
Tho original portrait of Washington

(right side of the face) by Gilbert Stuarti
long thought to hayo been destroyed by
the prtist, seems to have been recognized
in the hands of Dr. W. F. Channing, of
California, who inherited it from his
distinguished father, Rev. William Ellery
Channing, who obtained it from .his
uncle, CoL Gibbs. Science.

Tho Florida Times-Unio- n has this item;
"Uncle Chris Gray, the phampjon. bear-kille- r

of Leon pptinty, is 8Q years, of age,
has seventeen, cliildren (the youngest pot
quito 1 year old), fortytwo gjandchil'
dren, and 6ays he is good for twenty years
to come. He can split 200 rails a day
and walk two miles before sunset."

Fire Company No. 10, of Cincinnati,
owns a dog which is said to liave saved
the lives of several firemen. The animal
is described as a large, handsome New-
foundland, and is credited with being
able to climb a ladder three stories high.

Tho National museum has secured Col.
James Stevenson's private collection of
Indian relics, entirely Pueblo. It con-

tains several hundred pieces, among them
an example of pottery for which Tiffany
offered 8250.

Sill
THE WOMEN OF MAMLA.

MANY OF THEM ARE VERY HAND-

SOME AND INTELLIGENT.

They Are Expert at the Sewlny Machine
and in Making Toy They Dress Prettily,
but Io Not Lace Many Superior Brass
Bands In Manila.

Perhaps one of the most interesting
studies in this part of tho world is tho
native and tho development of his racial
features. Those who are given to the
6tudy of physiognomy aro impressed at
onco with the intellectual superiority of
the female native over the male. She
shows it plainly in her face and manner,
and when she speaks it is even more un-
mistakably apparent. As a rule the na-
tive women are modest, industrious, anx-
ious to acquire a knowledge of lan-
guages, and make most excellent house
servants. They are very expert with
the needle and learn iiiu.io with scarcely
an effort; in fact the whole race is natu-
rally musical, and there aro probably
more really excellent brass bands in
Manila than in any other city of its 6ize
on tho face of the earth. Nearly every
district has its brass band, and each reg-
iment of soldiers has one that would do
credit to any country. That attached to
the artillery regiment received the first
prize at the last Paris exposition, and
several cities in ihe orient have bands
of natives of the Philippines who fur-
nish tho best music to be had.

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN.
Some years ago sewing machines were

introduced here and the native women
very Boon learned to run them as easily
as any white woman. Now no well
regulated household is completely
equipped without a sewing machine and
a native woman to run it. An excellent
seamstress can be bad for twenty cents a
day, and nearly every European family
has one the year round. Of course, they
lose quite a number of days, as the church
feasts are numerous and ticy are most
devout in their religious duties; they
never work when there is a chance to go
to church, so that, taking it altogether,
they probably are paid for less than two-third.s- jjf

tbo year, '

They live in their own homes little
nipa huts, with ono or two rooms and
are in tho houses of their employers from
about 8 a. m. to 5:30 or 0 p. m. Large
numbers of the native women work in
the tobacco factories and other manu-
facturing establishments about the city,
whilo many pf them occupy themselves
at houc, maknig toys, fancy articles and
embroidery for tho shops. Some of their
toys are very curious and give evidence
of wonderful dexterity and delicacy of
touch, and aro quite as valuable as curloa
as those of the Chinee or Japanese. Full
sets pf dolia furniture, ships, houses, na-tiv- o

canoes, carriages, etc., aro repro-
duced in miniature with great expert-nes- s

and are sold at very low prices,
gTPEETa FULL. OF BEAUTIES,

Tho natives are a branch of the Malay
race, and none are much darker than a
very dark brown.. They have 6omoof
the characteristics of tho American In-
dian, among which are the high cheek
bones, which, however, aro not as a rule
prominent in tho female face. A native
bello baa a bright, expressive face, soft
black eyes full of animation, and. a
mouth that would be beautiful bu for a.

suggestion of sensuality. Yet she is
modest nud drof3 her eyes bashfully in
the. presence of strangers, but has for her
intimate friends a smilo fascinating in
the extreme. And toe are many such
facc3 aiu.ong tho natives; ono can see
iLom at almost any hour of tho day on
tho streets selling goody of various kinds,
returning to oy fyom their plaeea of em-
ployment or peeping coyly out of tho
pnd window of a nipa hut. These girls
aro nover tall nor awkward, but their
forms are just as naturo made them, for
they aro not distorted and deformed by
tho fashionable dress appUajiea of civil-
ized iife, Xh.y Ci ignorant of t!u w ays
pf ihoi vesfcrq world, aro guileless and
confiding, and it Is not strange, consider-
ing tho class of foreigners who usually
come to tliis far off place, that tho Eu-
rasian, or half cast element, is constantly
growing.

What would be called Eurasians in
other parts of the east aro called Mestizos
cr Mestizos; that is, the offspring of
white fathers and native mothers. A
fair type of tho Spanish Mestiza dress,
which is peculiar to this class, consists
of a long skirt of heavy silk and a waist
and neckkcrchicf made of tho fibers of
tho pineapple plant and embroidered
with white silk linen or cotton. This
costume is calculated to greatly enhance
the attractiveness of tho face and. neck,
and therefore the Mestizas as a class have
a reputation, for beauty which they prob-
ably would not have if they wore Euro-
pean attire. Some of the skirts aro beau-
tifully painted and embroidered and cost
fabulous sums, for there are many very
wealthy people among the Mestizo class,
who, although they could not be wel-
comed in the best society, form an aris-
tocracy of their own, which is very ex-

clusive. Manila Letter in St. Louis Re-

public

A French stone mason has discov-
ered a - cement w hich be claims to be
stronger, cheap' r and less liable to
damage from the action of th.
weather than any preparation, now iu
use. It is riot a plaster, but a heavy,
Yiscous fluitL and is applied with a
brush. Its composition is kept secret

Benator MQinir, ot Vermont, naa ueau
in public life longer than any American
row living. Ho entered the house of
representatives thirty-fou- r years ago.

ON

' THE

E-PR-
ICE

Has left tor the East to buy the Finest, Largest and Cheapest
Stock of

Spring and Summer Clothing
Ever Brought to Cass county. Remember JOE will I'uy

Finer Clotli-in-g:- ,

ZHEcita and Caps,
Than You Ever Saw in Plattsmouth.

LOOK OUT

POPULAR

GRAND SPRING OPENING

-- ET Q EES'
lias not got one dollar's worth of Spring Goods, or old Shelf-Wor- n

Goods. Everything you will see in hia etore
will be Bran New, of the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
At Snch Low Prices it "Will Astonish You.

FEB. 11

ATM
A DEEP CDT

FOR

wool at 35

35 and 40 cents.
in full Stock and sold cents

at cents.

After of over years of mercan-
tile trade, I find tor tli3 past six months unable to be at my
store more than three to fivo hours a d.iy. Jly health
I am to retire from active tor a time at least, until
I get well again.

For reasons above given I will my Stock by April
loth. The Low Prices as last week, and those who
goods of us last week will bear to Stock ot

Goods and Low Prices.

WE

CLOTHIER

FEB 1189

I PRICES

nlai
SELILDKSG

(generally

elsewhere

successful psrsuit continual
myself

general failing,
obliged busiusss,

Dispose
continues bought

testimony Immense
Staple

Dress Goods, All-Woo- l, Book-folde- d, in the latest Shades, at the
popular price of 25 cents.

Checked Goods, 40 inches
cents per yardr) at 25 cents.

t These goods are advertised in
Jamestown Broodhead Goods

per yard greit bargains sold

JOE'S

wide, all gold

Omaha at
at 21

25

17

of

our

all

Ginghams trom 5 to 7 cents per yard; Dress Ginghams, choice
styles at 8; Indigo Blue German Calico from 7 to 11 cents per yard.

Muslins Jfrom 5 to lOic. per yard; Hope 7, Lawnsdale
Fruits 9J; Wannesatta 10J; llalt and Unbleached proportionably ow.

Turkey Red Table Linens 25 cents per yard ; White Table Cloth
from J.5 to 25 cents per yard.

Blankets, Flannels, Shoes go at prices Cash.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.


